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'8011 bcm iiitcjtcn eioljn bc.B
O:ntfc(Jiafcncn, $rof. $au! facntc in
ffod mJatJnc, ~nb., oino bcm
Bladjtidjt
llntct•
foTocnbc tuit
311:
cidjnctcn
bic
~cute morgen
frillj ctljicitcn
..
bic Bladjtidjt
bon C:raiifornia, bah
mbct
bet Iiclic fllatct !Jlontag, bcn 15. me..
[1980], um 7 Uljr abcnbB,
unb
i,Toblidj
fan~ cntfdjiafcn ijt.
2 ltljr
mic faccrbiguno folI 1lnontaonadj•
in <St. l!ouil bon
mittao um
bcr Strcualirdjc
bcri,flidjtcn,
ftattjinbcn.
aul
<Sic
au
IUilrbcn unB
SS>anf
IUcnn <5ic bci @cTcgcnljcit bcr
@cmchtbc
tidjtcn
S!cidjcnfcicr ctiidjc !Bode an bie
lonntcn.
bcrfmmncTtc
S>ic ~auptTeidjeni,rcbiot
orocr,
luirb !8atcri eljcmaiiocr 6ccif
P. ~- .ffonig, in cnolifdjcr 6i,radjc
ljaTtcn.ljabcn luir
~crrn
¥tudj
D. ff. $fotcnljaucr ocbetcn, cinioc
t D. Uriebridj !Bente. t
!Bode nn bic meincm
fllcrfammiung
licbcn mater
au
et•
tidjtcn. ~ljnen filr bie l!iebc banlcnb, bic <5ie
IUiefen
im Blamen bcr ljamiiic: ~au! ff. tBente."
!Bit Iafien P • .ffonigB ~ebigt iiber ~f. 108, 15-18 ljier foigen:
The Lord of life and death has again removed from this vale
of tears a beloved husband and father, an honored teacher of the
Church, a staunch defender of the true religion. Last :Monday, quite
auddenly, after but an hour's illness, Dr. F. Bente was delivered from
every evil work and translated into the henven)y kingdom. We are
met here to-dq, not chiefly to dry tears, but to point out blessinga;
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not to honor a human being, but to praiae tho mercy of a gracioua
God. Thia ia done at the aqgeation of the deoeaaed: The ~
which i■ about to be ■ung in German, a grand h,ymn of our Lutheran
Church [Nvn. lob, mrin.' Beef, den Hen"ffl], ia 1ung at hi■ reque■t.
It ia a hymn of praise. It ia baaed on tho word■ of tho 103d Psalm,
tho opening word■ of which read: ''Blea■ tho Lord, 0 my soul, and
all that ia within me, ble■■ Hi■ holy name." Hence, though we keenly
feel the pain of parting, lot us, even through tears, look to God in
heaven and extol His lasting mercy.
WB PRAISE THB MBROY OF OUR GOD.

1.
The mercy of God looms larger when we consider wl1at man ia.
"As for man," soya our tut [Pa.103, 15-18], "his dnys nro ns graas;
81 a flower of tho field, so he flouriahotb. For tho wind pnsseth over
it, and it ia gone, nnd tho place thereof sl1all know it no more.'' The
grau grows up and remains fresh and green for a short time only;
IOOn it withers, dries, ia cut off. The flowers of the field aro beautiful
to behold, but a warm wind passes over tl1em, and they nro gone. So
is man. Hia days ore abort. He is bom only to die; nyo, with the
day of hia birth ho begins to die. "Verily, every mnn nt his best
state ia altogether vanity." All this is borne out by humnn experience.
All of this is tho result of sin. "For we arc consumed by Thine anger,
and by Thy wrath nre we troubled." While man wns in Pnrndise, he
knew nothing of death. He was told: "In the day tl1nt thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die.'' l!nn nte, mnn died, nod nll his
descendants sin likewise, hence also die. To tl1is our psnlm refers
when it anys: "He kno,veth our frame; Ho remombcroth that we
are duat." These ore the men on whom God had merey, men who
offended Him, tho great and holy God, who doily sin much and indeed
deserve nothing but punishment, who now have n mortnl body and
are doomed, not merely to death, but to etcmnl damnntion.
:But while man passea away like n shadow, the mercy of God
endures. For above tl10 vanishing earthly things nnd vanishing human
beings ia the vaulted heaven of God's etemal mercy. What is mercyl
God's loving-kindness, His grace and forgh•eness shown unto perishing sinners. Instead of punishing men, ns they deserve, God desires
to do good, to help. While juatice ia clamoring for punishment, merq
anya, Forgive, forget, for the sake of Him whose coming into the
world at Ohristmna-time brought salvation, life, and light. Taking
the place of men, atoning for their sins, reconciling tho world to God,
satisfying juatice, Jesus eamed God's mercy, causing Him to forgive
iniqui~, tranagresaion, and sin. This merq towards tho sinner ii
from everlasting to everlaating. It ia older than the hills and moun•
tain■, older than earth it■elf, 81 old as God in heaven. :Before the
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worlds were made, from eternity, God decreed that mankind should be
saved through the death of Bia Son; from eternity He decreed that
we ahould como to faith in Jesus in time, believe tho Word, live as
Christiana nnd dio in peace, entering eternal life. Thia mercy is to
evorloating. It was manifested in timo in the prophecies of old. It is
revealed at Christmas-time. Thero, in a humble stall, lies tho visible
proof of the mercy and loving-kindness of God; on Calvary's crou
we behold additional evidence of tho mercy of God which is from
everlasting to everlasting. And this mercy is shown unto us; by the
grace and merciY of God we were led to faith in the Savior of men,
kept in that faith through sickness and health, and through faith we
receive grace for grace, forgiveness of all our sins. Wo therefore
praieo the mercy of our God.

2.
It is not difficult to npp]y tho words of our text to the deceased.
They na well as tl10 rest of tho psalm form the basis for the next hymn
["The Bridegroom Soon ·wm Call Us"]. In choosing it, the deceased
is mnking his In t confession of faith in Him who forgiveth all our
iniquities, who l1enlotb nil our diseases; he is preaching his Inst sermon, delivering his last lecture, writing l1is last theological treatise.
Hie subject is sin and grace, tho mercy of God. Tho deceased Dr.
Bento hnd tasted of that mercy. His sinful nature would have kept
him out of heaven but for tho mercy of n. loving Lord, who wnahed him
in Holy Baptism nnd n1ade a covenant of grace with him. It was
God's mercy thnt 110 received Christion training in his youth; His
me~• tlmt ho entered tl10 holy ministry in 1882; His grace and mercy
tlmt he Jlroclnimed to sinful men that love etemnl of a forgiving God;
Hie mercy townTds the deceasedespecially
and
towards our Synod
t
t)m brougl1t Dr. Bento to our Seininnry, where in aormons and lectures nnd articles for tl10 press ho championed tho sola gratia and
sola Bcriptura. and with keen logic and in forceful language defended
tho truth against nil error; it ,vns God's mercy that equipped him for
succcsful work as editor of Lehn uncl Wehrs and especially also as
editor-in-chief of the Ooncordia Triolotta, the confessional writings
of our Lutheran Church.
God's mercy was manifested to the deceased throughout his
earthly life, through sorrow and heart-ache, in days of joy and happiness. Especially during the Inst six years did the merciful God
give him a blessed period of preparation for eternity as it is accorded
to comparatively few men. He mndo uao of his time of grace. He
walked with God, loved His Word, the aervices of His house, also the
wonderful hymns of our Church and would sing the nes:t hymn
frequently. He believed what he wrote and taught. On one occasion,
a few years ago, ho accompanied me on a visit to one who had fallen
into tho deepest depths of sin and shame, but now had repented.
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"If it were not for the mercy of God, we would have fallen :iuat
u low." Such humble faith in the grace of God in Jesua he confellecl
to the ve-q end of hia life. "Who clieth thus cliea well."

la it not true, beloved moumers, that you this day have reuon
to praise the mercy of God I You know what the deceoscd baa be8ll
to you. That wu God's mercy, nothing elae. You know that be ii
celebrating Christmas in heaven
belie,ecl
and is seeing
he what he re
taught. Tho mercy of God will not forsake you, but will comfort
and cheer you and provide for you. Only remain true to ,vhat 1our
dear departed taught you that you may, too, die in faith and celebrate
etemal Ohristmas with him. We, dear brethren in the ministry, want
to praise God's mercy bestowed upon us and our Chureb through our
departed colleague and teacher and pray the Lord of tho Church to
keep us ever true to the Gospel the deccaacd taugbt. llny the bleaaed
Savior keep His protecting hand over our Seminary, its fnculfiY, our
entire ministry, and tho members of our Synod thnt wo all may praise
tho mercy of our God liero in time and hereafter in eternity I For
J esua' sake. Amen.

~t Untez:acidjnetc tidjtetc an bic @emcinbe unb bie ganac strauer•
betfammlung bie folgenbcn !Borte:
~et !Dlann, bcfjcn i!eib luit ijcutc in bnB @rabein
bet.t en, luat
tu ij t et :tljcologe, ein Stfjcologc, nidjt bon !Ulcnfdjen gcmadjt, fonbcm
cin :t!jcologc bon WottcB @nabcn, cin ~coTooc,
luic
iijn unfcrc Seit
niitig ijat, luic infonbetijcit audj bic Iutijcrifdj fidj mmncnbc Sti~e
iijn rn:audjt. .2cijrct
SDcr ~ntfdjlafcnc luar ctftlidj cin trcuct
unb Rlcfcnncr bet nid
@o
unbctlq!tdjcn
bet ~eiliocn 6djrift. ~ic
gottlidjcn
inaieftiit
ift bie
Ieibet
audj
tueldje
~eiligc
~eologie,
@Sdjrl~
m~t fitt
!Bott ~t,
in bic luiJaerlfdj fidj ncnncnbc ffirdjc cinge- fidj b
QSlaubml
um~o(st, bc
~utum, bet
baB ffnnbamcnt
brungen. GJegen
\at
etltfdjlafcne burdj QJottcB QJnabc IDie
!Jlauer gcftellt.
et \at bcftiinbig 1mb unctfdjiltter•
Iidj gclclrl unb beaeugt, ba(s bic ~rilioc 6djrift in alien iijrcn 51:eiTen
unb Boden QSottel unberbriicfJlidjel tmorl ift, luic unfet ~eiianb uni
laf: ,.SDie <ScfJrl~ fann bodj nidjt gcbtocfJen
ein
luerbcn."
aumCEntfcfJlafene luat
i,et
anbem
trcuet .2c\ret unb ieefennet
.bet djrlftlidjen GSnabcnlcijre. i,ie mobemc :tljcologic, lueldje unfern
qtiftmglauben unb unfere Ciljrlften\offnuno nidjt melt a11ein
auf
CBnabe in CDirlfto, fonbem audj auf baB tcdjtc IBer\alten bel
QSottel
gegen
bief
QSottel
biefidj
<5eligfeit
nennenbe
folgerldjtig
ungeluiU
IJZenfdjen grlinben lui11, ift Ieiber audj in bie Iutijerifdj
<5iinbem
biedngebrungen. 9.CucfJ
en ~trlum, bet
uni
ffirdje
armm
CBnabe
unb
T1Cli
ficfj .bet &tfdjiafme buz:dj IBidung bel ~eiligen CBeiftel au einet feften
IJZauet gemadjt. ~ \at beftiinbig gele\rl unb feftgeijalten: ,,l(ul
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Clnaben feib iljt felig tuotbm butdj ben CIIauben, unb balfe'Urige nidjt nidjt if
aul eudj, Clottd Clalie el;
aul ben IBwen, auf bats fidj nidjt
jemanb tilljmc." Clegcn a1Ie menfdjlidje ftiugtuecei uni> ffolgecei ljat et
geieljtt unb be!annt: ..~ltaeI, bats bu betbitbeft, bte <Sdjuib ift bein;
bats bit abet geljoifen tuitb, bal ift Iautet meine (Bnabe."
i>et IEntfdjiafcne tuac audj in bet IBeilljeit biefet i!Beit, in bee
~ljiiofoi,ljie, in bet !{31jilofoi,ljie
betuanbed.
a1Ict
tuat 8eitcn, tuoljI
<!:t
feljt tuoljI befiiljigt, ben 18etttctecn tucitiidjec i!Biffenfdjaft auf iljt cigenel
au
<Bebict
folgcn uni> fie, tuo el not tat, auf iljcem eigenen Webiet, bal
ift, andj mit @cilnben bet menfdjlicljen 18emun~ unb O:tfaljcung, au
hlibetlcgen.
ljat, ift ljintetlaffen
mini bet mattfcljiafcne in aaljlteidjen <Sdjti~en
cin <Scljat.,, ein <Sdjab fiit unfcte <Sl)nobc unb bic ganae Iutljetifdje ffitdje.
ten
djeibcnl
f8tubetl,
ttnfeel
i!eljtetl
mnnlcn IUit @ott file bicfcn <Sd;ab unb gebcaucljen tuit iljnl
18eraniajjnno bcl
9Cnl
\l!f,f
ten
unferB tljcoiogifdjcn <Seminarl unb i!cljrerl bet <Sl)nobe bitten tuh: (Bott,
et luolic fcinc @nabcnljanb nidjt bon uni luenben. O:t tuoilc aul Iautec
biitcriidjct, oottlidjet @iltc
oljne a1Ie unfet 18et•
bicnft 1mb mliitbigleit, uni andjtceue
fecnct
i!eljret
gottbeonabete
unb
!{3rcbigec oebcn unb crljaiten, bamit fcin fJlamc oeljciiiget luetbe unb fein
!Reidj au uni lommc 11nb bei uni bleibe. 9Cmen.
D. ,fotenljanct luibmctc bcm Q:ntfdjiafencn ben foigenben fJladjruf:
~n bet SBotrebe aum stonlotbienbuclj, bal fiimtlidje faelenntnil•
fdjtiften unfcret Sticcljc cntljiiTt uni> bal
~a'f1re 1580 aum ecftenmaI
gebtndt luncbe,
unb
trcnen
beacuocn
f8elcnnct
bot bie
iiffentiidj
(Bott
jebermann, ban fie bie .ffitdjen 11nb <Scljulen auf bie ~eiiige <Sdjti~ unb
bic alclenntniffe gehJiefen Ijabcn luo1Ien, unb betmaljnen augieidj emft•
~ugcnb,
Iidj, bafi
befonbctB bie
fo im .\licdjcnbienft unb Ijeiiigen
!Jlinijtctio aufcraooen, in foldjet i!eijre mit 5ttcue unb ijieits untectidjtet
iljrcn
bamit
luerbc,
auclj bei
9ladjfommen bie ccine 1!e'f1tc unb f8efenntnil
bel @Ianbenl bil auf bie l}cttlidjc 8ufunft
eel bel cinigen <Etlof
unb
<Seiigmacljctl ~ef11 ltl}tifti bntclj ~ilfe unb f8eiftanb bel ~eiiigm Weiftel
er'f1alten 11nb fottgci,f[anat luecbcn miige. (Trigl{)tfa, <S. 80.)
mini ljiet bie 18erfaff
beletston!otbienbudjl
bon fidj be!ennen, tuat
audj bie @efinnung unb bal f8eftceben D. f8entel, bet nun feinen i!auf
bo1Ienbet )}at unb bcn luit )}cute auc Iet.,ten !Rulje bettcn tuo1Ien. i>ie
~eilige <Sdjtift tuat i'f1m bie einaige untrilglidje Oueile
gottlidjen
aUet
mla'f1rljeit, unb bie f8efenntniifdjti~en bet Iut'f1erlfdjen ffitdje tuacen iljm
cine ttcue, unbetfiilfdjte i>atiegung
be!annte
becfelfJen. <So
et fidj
audj benfelben mit unecfdjcodenem
!llute
unb becteibigte <Sdjrl~ unb
f8denntnil mit ben ljettlidjen @abcn, bie @ott i'f1m betlieljen ljatte.
<Eben tueiI fein (Betuiffen in @ottd i!Boct gefangen IDat, tuat et aUen
Stomi,comiffen feinb unb betualjcte fidj in bet ljoljen <Ste1Iung, in bie
unfece <StJnobe iljn becufeneinen
ljatte,
unb aii
fidjeccn
aubeciiiffigen
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ber fdjriftfteIIerifdjen
!tcitio!eit tuar fein eioentiidjer !Bealf ~uo
bie t!rai~uno unfcrcr tljcoTooifdjen
unb bcrcn lJorT>ereituna
aufl ,rcbiotamt in unferm <Seminm: ljier au 6t. 2ouiB. Unb ba hJClt
fein t8cftrcbcn, unfcrc tljcoTooifdjc ~uocnb ocrabc in ben 58e!cnntnil, mit
fdjriftcn unfcrcr 5tirdjc
!itrcuc unb t}Tcifs au 1111tcrridjtcn, bcnntt
burdj fcine 6djilTcr bic reinc 2cljre unb lBdcnntniB bcB G:ITmwcnl in
unfcrcr !Jlittc erljnftcn h>crbc. 811 biefer feincr Wrbcit, bie fidj il&er
ein !Jlcnfdjcnartcr crftrec!tc, ljnt <Bott fcin GJcbciljen ococT>cn, fo ~
fcine 6djilTer in bcrfdjicbcncn !itciTcn bet mlcTt nuf bieTcn ~rcbiotftllljTen
unb T>ci fonftiocm llutcrridjt ltriiocr unb fnerbrcitcr bet ljcilfmncn 1!~n
finb. ~a. oboTeidj bnB .2~ramt D. fBcntcB nn unfcrm <Seminar fdjon bot
ciniocn ~nljrcn aum ¥lbfdjTu[J ram unb er nun ocftorbcn ift, fo Tcljrt er
bodj nodj fort unb fort. 6cin ,enuptaucrl, bic !Ul.itbctciTiouno an bet
Ocraulgnbc unfcrcr !Bcfcnnhtillfdjdftcu ht brci 6prndjcn mit bet ljerr,
Tietjen <!:inTcihmo, bic ban iljm bcrfa[Jt ift, ift cin oro[Jrll fncrmiidjtnil
unb cin ljcrriidjcl 2coat an unfere Stirdjc unb amnnl nudj anunf eu
~uocnb,
tljcoTooifdjc
bcrmittcT6 bcffcn fie - Glatt ocbc ell I - fcmer
ban iljrcn ~rofeff
mit orcn untcrridjtct
!itrcuc unb t}fci[J
tucrbcn, bamit
I>ci unfcrn Jlndj!ommcn bic rcinc i!cljrc unb !Bdcnnhtill bell GJTnubcnl
T>il auf bic ljcrrTidjc 811!unft unfctll ciniocn lfrTiifcrll ~~f11 ~tijti burlf1
OiTfc unb !Bciftanb bcl Ociliocn G:lciftcB crljnrtcn unb fortgepf{anat
tucrbcn mogc.
~B tuar cin fdjtumr <SdjTno unb cin ljcrbcr !UerTujt fiir unjcn
ganac 61Jnobc, aTB .2cljrtiitig?cit
burdj .ffrnnlljcit bic
D. !BcntcB iljrcn
W6fdjTufs fanb unb unB nun fcin fforcr illcrftnnb, fcine gro[Jc !Bcrcbfam,
fcit, fcine oetuanbte ffcbcr, fcine ljcrborrnocnbc 2cljronbc, fcine griinb,
Iidjc 6djtift, unb 61JmboTfcnnhtiB fotuic fciu fcftcB unb fidjcrcB llrteil
nidjt meljr bienen fonntcn. llnb fiir ~ntf
bcn
djTnfcncn lucn: ell cine
ljartc <SdjuTc, in bic fcin GJott iljn nnljm, inbcm ct mitten nulS rnjtrofer
!itcitig!eit in Untcitigfcit betfc~t tuurbc, lucil bic GJTicbcr bclS .2cibclS bcm
nodj rcgcn G:lciftc S>icnft unb @cljorfam bcrfnotcn.
a
~II ciotc fidj aulf1
an bem etttfdjTafencn, bafs G:lott bci fcincn Stinbcrn fcinc ¥C116nnljme
tui
aIIc, cin jeber nuf fcinc mlcifc, burdj bicl Sttiibfn( in bal
madjt, bafs
IRcidj G.lottcB eingcljen miiifcn. WT>ct bet S>aljingcfdjicbcnc triijtctc fidj
mit ben !Botten: bcl
unfet
,.mlit
WpoftcTIS
~autu
abet,
LI
tuiffcn
fa
irbifdj eauB biefer
erbaud,
,entte
cincn
tuirb,
acrbrodjcn
bafs tuh:
!Bau ljafJen,
G.lott
cin ,eauB, nidjt mit ~iinbcn gcmadjt, baB ctuig ift,
im Oimmct. Unb iibcr bcmfctbiocn fcljncn tuit uni!
audj nadj
1mfcrer
58cljaufung, bie ift,
bom ,eimmet
unb unB bcrTnngct, bah 11>ir bamit
il6erffeibet tuctben."
e
SDief feine <Seljnfudjt ift erfillit. Wm Ic~tcn Montag, mitten in
ber Wbbcntlaeit, ift er auB
,eauf
bcm
c aerbrodjcncn
fcineIS 1!ci6cl auJ,
geaogcn unb ljat Q:inaug geljaTten in ein OauB, nidjt mi.t
ge,.\)cinben
t,
.baB ctuig ift, im eimmcT. I& ift nun J;ci feinem eeiTanb unb
f"'1ut i~n, an ben er gegtauT>t,
geiiwtben ct
unb J;e!annt unb beffen
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IBott et fo meiftedidj geieijd unb fo fiegteidj bedeibigt
luitb
~fein
tuijen,
Uni>
i?eU,
bafs et aufetftqe am hbe bet stage mit
ftedJiidjet
aI[m fetigen ffinbem G.lottel in .fttaft unb ~eutidj!ett.
IBit
in feincm ~ingang ben IDetiuft einel gt0fsencinel
a'6ct '6e!Iagen
<Boitel,
'6eh>ciijttm 9tuful
.l!e~xctl, dncfl ijetdidjcn i!Bcdaeugel
im 6tteit unb cincl autJedaffigen Untet1ueifetl unfcxct ~eotogifdjen
bie
~ugenb unb '6ittcn an fcinem 6atge unfem Iie'6en GJott, bafs et fad,. streuc
faijren 11JoI[c, uni
ge'6cn,
mit
unb ffleifs unfue
t~eotogifdje ~ugcnb 11ntemdjtcn, bamit audj '6ei unfem Bladj!ommen bie
teinc .l!cijte unb l8denntnil bcB @Iau'6enl '6il auf bie ijeutidje Su!un~
unfctB cinigcn <!i:Iofctl unb 6ctigmadjctl ~Q:fu ~rlfti butdj ~itfc unb
lBciftanb bcB ~citigen
B @ciftc
~t'6cit
B ct~attcn unb fodgcpf[anat luetben moge.
i)ic
fiit 1mf
dj

tijcofooif
djc
bc Q:ntfdjTafenen ift ban fotdjct l8ebeutung
ere 61Jnobc,
f Ut bie ganae
c .mrdjc,
Iutijerlf
fiit
ffitdje,
ift, barauf
ban
dje cl nodj lucitctijin
ja
bie gcmae
am tJ1Inbc
aurUcfau•

ff. !JHepu.

Atheistic Propaganda in: Our Country.
Dreary though it may bo, tho subject of atheietic propaganda in
our country nevertheless domonds conscientious study, especially b7
our pnators and all who aro directly interested in tho young people
of our Ohurch in order thot ways and means may bo found to safeguard their s11iritual
are,
we
lf
in particular while they are attending
colleges and universities.
Only a short t ime ago we were horrified by the blnaphemiea of
agnostic :Modernists
. To-day, however, we are facing a foe that ia
even more treacherous and pernicious. ::Modernism, with all its
vognrica, at !cost endeavored to preserve some kind of religion and
respect for God. But to-day on extreme typo of atheism is attempting
to destroy altogether oven tho semblance of religion which :Modernism
has loft. Its slogan is : No God ond no religion whatever.
This typo of atheism is aggressively militant and employs the
most effective weapons that con be found. To prove this statement,
wo shall publish in toto an article from tho Bunday-schooZ Timu
(October 18, 1930), which, under the beading "Atheism, Indecency,
and the :Magazines," offers tho following startling news: "The American colleges and universities were founded and en• by
Christian men as a basis for a Christian civilisation.
dowed chiefly
They have become nurseries of unbelief. Tho great publishing houses
were of similar origin. Macmillan's was established by the Scotch
Baptista, Hnrper's
by
Irish ::Methodists, Scribner's
PresbyteriBDB,
by
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